
have given evidence to the Select Com-
mittee on the Parliamentary Commis-
sioner (Ombudsman) and have served
on Tribunals under the Misuse of Drugs
Act. I drafted the Liberal Party's evi-
dence to the Royal Commission on the
NHS (1976), was Vice-Chairman of the
Welsh Medical Committee (1978-80)
and served on the Editorial Committee
of the British National Formulary
(1974-6). now have no major commit-
ment outside my practice.

N. D. Wright, MB, FRCGP
I am the Secretary of the Northern
Ireland Council for Postgraduate Medi-
cal Education. I am at present an elect-
ed member of the GMC and a member
of its Registration and Professional
Conduct Committees.

I am a former general practitioner, Dr Wright

trainer, course organizer and regional
adviser in general practice. I have
served on the College Council and am
at present a member of the Irish Coun-
cil, of which I have been Chairman and
Honorary Treasurer. I am a past Pro-
vost, Northern Ireland Faculty, and for-
mer member of the Faculty Board. I am
the Honorary Secretary/Honorary Trea-
surer of the Fellows of the Northern
Ireland Faculty.

I am a former Chairman and Honor-
ary Secretary of the Belfast Local
Medical Committee and former Chair-
man and Honorary Secretary of the
General Medical Services Committee,
Northern Ireland. I am a member of the
GMSC (Northern Ireland).

I have wide interests in general prac-
tice; particularly in medical education,
medical manpower and the problems
of women and overseas doctors.

MEDICAL NEWS

Change of venue
1984 National General Practitioner
Trainee Conference
The 1984 National General Practitioner
Trainee Conference will take place
from 18 to 20 July, at Middlesex Hospi-
tal Medical School, organized by train-
ees from the NW Thames Region. For
further details, please contact Sarah
Blaxiand, Conference Secretary, at 14
Princes Gate, London SW7.

Society for the Social
History of Medicine
The SSHM, founded in 1969, is open to
all who are interested in the social
history of medicine. The international
membership (of approximately 450)
consists of historians, doctors and
people working in the social sciences
and related disciplines. Conferences
are held regularly in various parts of
the country, and in 1982 and 1983 two
very successful meetings were held
jointly by the SSHM and the RCGP in
the College in London.

Future meetings include a day con-
ference on old age (Oxford, 12 May),
the annual conference, on environmen-
tal health (Bristol, 6-8 July), and an
autumn meeting on historical and cul-
tural aspects of pain (Colchester, 27
October).
Members are issued with the Bulletin

of the Society twice a year (which
contains reports of conferences, origi-
nal papers and so on). The membership

fee is £8 p.a. (£4 for retired persons).
Anyone interested in joining the so-
ciety should write to the secretary,
Jean Loudon, Wellcome Unit for the
History of Medicine, 45-47 Banbury
Road, Oxford OX2 6PE.

Tinnitus clinic, University
College Hospital
The Government has agreed to provide
immediate interim funding of £10,000
to the Bloomsbury Health Authority to
enable the clinic to continue. It will
also make available a further £41,000
for some 400 maskers to be provided in
1984-85.
The consultant in charge of the clin-

ic, Mr Jonathan Hazell FRCS, has made
the following statement:

'We are very glad that the money
has been found to keep the clinic
going but there is still a three-year
backlog of patients to see before we
can accept any more referrals.

'The Department has said it is
keen to get local services going
around the country but we will have
to wait for the results of the multi-
centric trial and the Government's
response to this before we know
whether funds will be available for
these services.'

Children in Social Security
Of the 13 million children in the UK:
- almost 2 million are supported by

Supplementary Benefit

- about 700,000 live in families draw-
ing National Insurance benefits,
without any Supplementary Benefit

- around 350,000 children live in low
wage families assisted by Family
Income Supplement (FIS)

- nearly three quarters of a million
belong to one parent families draw-
ing the One Parent Benefit (includ-
ing some of the FIS group above).

These figures are from Children in
Social Security by Joan Brown, pub-
lished by the Policy Studies Institute.
The study examines the child support
policies operated by government for
these 31 million children. It traces the
development of social security policies
for children from the start of this cen-
tury through to the present day.
The report (number 623) costs £4.50

including post and packing from the
Policy Studies Institute, 1/2 Castle
Lane, London SW1 E 6DR.

Guar gum
Guar gum, available in granule form, is
now manufactured by Britannia Phar-
maceuticals. The ingestion of guar re-
sults in a reduction of post prandial
glucose levels. The action is probably
due to the fact that a viscous gel forms
in the intestinal tract resulting in a
reduction of the gastric emptying time
and a thickening of the unstirred water
layer adjacent to the intestinal villi.
The bulking action possibly helps to
reduce the appetite.

It is indicated for use in diabetes to
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stabilize post prandial glucose levels,
thus facilitating control and in some
cases allowing the reduction of insulin
or oral hypoglycaemic agents.

Data sheet-'Docrazepam'
'Docrazepam' may well supplant the
benzodiazepines. Dr Alastair Cameron
was responsible for a promotional
launch during the Summer School at
Ripon last year. A data sheet has been
received from one manufacturer.

Presentation. Available in many
forms from large dose rapidly acting
intra-soul transfusion to sustained re-
lease long acting expansule. Some
forms available for use only between
9.00 and 17.00.

Uses. There are no medical conditions
described in which this drug may not
be of use. (Some writers such as Ivan
Illich have gone so far as to say that its
use defines the indications.)

Its use is enthusiastically recommen-
ded in those patients currently using
benzodiazepines (but see below).
Dosage and administration. We
would recommend assiduous scanning
of the literature to clarify use in a
particular circumstance.

Unfortunately, information regard-
ing dosage is vague. Usually, the drug
is administered through the eighth
nerve or skin for five to six minutes
every two or three months. (There is
some evidence, however, that the drug
occasionally gets up the olfactory or-
gan of some patients.) In some cases,
more intensive administration is re-

quired-30 to 40 minutes exposure
even as often as every six to seven
days.
The immense amount of time, care

and skill required to optimize effect
limits its use somewhat in general prac-
tice. It is not yet available in hospitals
except in specialized departments
(most of which are authorized by the
College of Psychiatry). A few academic
centres are now aware of its existence.

Properly used may relieve both
physical and spiritual pain but inadver-
tently may abort pain of responsibility.
Bioavailability. Dependent on pack-
aging and presentation being titrated
to the patient's needs. Note: We strong-
ly recommend that, while in the con-
tinuing care of any patient the
presentation may be varied, the bio-
availability may be grossly impaired by
mixing the packaging (see below).

Shelf Life. Variable. Even during the
active half-life of the drug, we have
noted some diurnal variation of ac-
tivity. In addition, the activity of the
drug is particularly affected by ex-
tremes of cold and conversely by expo-
sure to the heat of humanity. Alcohol
may temporarily increase activity but
in time reduces it. The drug is prone to
self-destruct.

Contra-indications and warnings.
Carefully used in the context of its
presentation and packaging, few side
effects have been recorded. However,
there is ill-defined evidence that abuse
and underuse may be responsible for
the current epidemica psychotropica.
(Caution should be exercised in the
interpretations of current data and it

should be compared critically with
writings as distant as lmhotep 'Temple
Sleep' 2980BC.)
Drug dependence undoubtedly ex-

ists-often subliminally-which ob-
structs the cure. There is evidence
(Balint et al) that this is the result of
synergism (Drug-±Patient).
Overuse of 'Docrazepam' results in

spiritual, social and occasionally physi-
cal paralysis. Other ill effects or under-
activity have been noted when the
drug is diluted (N.B. Syr. ancilliaria).
Packaging. Judicious use of the wide
variety of packaging available will op-
timize patient compliance. Examples
of packaging are:
Cosipak-large tweed covered pack
with extensive homely instructions.
Respectapak-black pinstriped pack-
age with silver grey top.
Trendapak-Denim packed for the
younger or more intelligent patient.
Often supplied in a joint collection of
the above packaging (but see notes
above under 'Bioavailability').

Cost. Variable but usually exorbitant
in financial terms. It is the cost in time
and complexity of its administration
which often prohibits its use.

Legal category. Licensed only by
GMC after one year's trial after pro-
duction. (Note packaging I icensed
after further trial period by diverse
bodies such as the JCPTGP.)

Further information. Available from
all literature (especially non-medical),
some vocational training half-day re-
lease schemes; rarely available in the
Halls of CME.

FROM THE FACULTIES

Meeting the community health
councils
Dr David Murfin, a general practitioner from Ammanford, describes how
the South West Wales Faculty has recently started to increase local
contacts with community health councils (CHCs). The College has been
enthusiastic for local faculties to improve activities in the field of public
liaison.' This was their attempt at a local level.

THE South West Wales Faculty has
held a public meeting for a number

of years.2 A letter was sent to every
CHC Secretary in the geographical
area of the Faculty. Enthusiasm for
contact was not universal amongst
members of the Faculty Board. Some
doctors showed antipathy towards
CHCs. Some members claimed that

judgements and decisions by the CHCs
had sometimes worked against the best
interests of patients. During the seven-
ties there was a protracted battle
against the fluoridation of water in
West Glamorgan-this was a strong
CHC stance. They also seemed to win
against the medical establishment.

Following this debate it was decided

not to copy the College centrally by
trying to set up a steering committee.
Rather, it was thought sufficient in-
itially to write to CHCs and see what
happened. As a result of the letter, the
secretary received a reply from all six
CHCs, including two invitations to ad-
dress them on future dates. With the
permission of the Faculty, I met the
CHCs at Bridgend and Carmarthen.

The meeting
I ventured forth with a certain degree
of anxiety. My first aim was to outline
the activities of the College. I had been
impressed by a recent speech by Dr
John Lawson, President of the College,
at our recent Faculty Annual Dinner.
He had stated that it had been his
experience that many bodies whom he
had been asked to address knew little
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